KLW Plastics Selected as Finalist for the 2015 Innovation and Technology Awards
Monroe, OH - April 14, 2015 - KLW Plastics, a manufacturer of sustainable packaging solutions,
announced today that they have been selected as a finalist for the fifth annual Innovation and Technology
Awards presented by the Cincinnati Business Courier. KLW is one of six organizations in the running for
this year’s Outstanding Advanced Engineering Innovation Award.
These awards recognize innovative companies and individuals fueling the Tri-State’s economy through
new technologies and ideas. “We’re thrilled to be selected as a finalist for the Advanced Engineering
Innovation Award,” said Scott Dowrey, President and CEO. “We appreciate the Cincinnati Business
Courier’s continued support of innovation, technology and industry in the region.”
KLW submitted their next generation tight-head container, the E-Tainer® Global, for this award. Through a
partnership with Kinetic Vision, a local product design and development firm, and through use of their
advanced modeling and simulation technologies, KLW was able to create a lightweight container that
reduces raw material usage by at least 12%, while maintaining the same container strength and integrity.
This development alone can save current customers over 690 tons of plastic per year.
There are 10 categories being recognized this year:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Outstanding Marketing Innovation
Outstanding Bioscience Innovation
Outstanding Advanced Engineering Innovation
Best Software Product
Best IT Services Company
Tech Company of the Year
Tech Team of the Year
Best Device/Application Innovation
Most Promising Startup
Best Chief Technology/Chief Information Officer

The winners will be announced during an awards ceremony on Tuesday, April 28, 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at
Memorial Hall, 1225 Elm St., Cincinnati 45202. Click here for registration information.
About KLW Plastics

KLW Plastics is a leading manufacturer of 1-7 gallon UN and non-regulated, rigid and semi-rigid
tight-head containers serving a number of different markets. KLW Plastics is headquartered in
Monroe, Ohio with additional manufacturing facilities in Houston, Texas and Atlanta, Georgia.
For more information, please visit www.klwplastics.com .
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